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ANNUAL REVEI5Calvin Coolidge Dies Here January 11UNIVERSITY .MEN
From Heart Trouble

Calvin Coolidge, thirtieth

Organization Busily Engaged In
Raising Funds For U. N- - C. Library

o .

Friends of Library Organized Last Spring to Spread Influence of
Local Library; Rockefeller Contributions Have Proved

To Be Immense Help in Carrying on Work.
o

President of the United States,

ANNOUNCED FOR

TOMORROW NIGHT

Program of Stunts, Skits, and
Take-off- s on Drama Both Old

And New Will Be Given.

ATTEND MEETING

OFMOMISTC
C. T. Murchison Delivers Address

At Convention in Cincinnati
During Holidays.

died suddenly at Northhampton,
Mass., yesterday. The doctors
stated that death was due to

when the General EducationAlthough still in its infancyheart disease. He was sixty
years old last July 4. Board, one of the Rockefellerthe .organization for the increas-

ing of funds for the support of foundations, gave the University fill!!
. Drs. C. T. Murchison and W. Returning from a shopping

tour, Mrs. Coolidge found the library $30,000 to provide bibli
The Carolina Playmakers will

stage their annual Twelfth
Night revels tomorrow night at
8:00 o'clock in the Playmakers

F. Ferger of the University de
ographical apparatus to make

- 3

j

- i

available to scholars of this sec
theatre, with a program of

body of her husband on the bed
in a room at "The Beeches," the
estate to which he retired at the
conclusion of his career at the
national capital.

tion the catalogue of several of It

the University library has al-

ready shown its influence
through increasing the forms of
contributions and utilizing them
in an efficient manner. The
Friends of the Library was or-

ganized last spring and is the

partment of economics took part
in the program of the meeting
of the American Economics As-

sociation in Cincinnati during
the holidays. Dr. Murchison de

stunts, skits, take-of- fs on drama
both old and new. This is partthe leading libraries of the

world. The announcement of
this gift was made by President
Frank Graham at the first meet

His death was wholly unex of the program for the annual
meeting of the Carolina Dra-

matic Association.
pected although for the past result of a movement to aid the
three weeks Mr. Coolidge had . TTnivprsitv librarv. already in- -

r : j - v
I fluential throughout the south,

The former President, who, braTlch into iarsrer fields of cul- -

ing of the organization.
The purpose of the Friends is

to bring together in an informal
group a number of friends of the
library who have given their
time, money and materials for

Twelfth Night is. a traditional
celebration and has became so
with the Playmakers because of
their revels staged each year fol-

lowing the Christmas holidays.

lip to the time of his death, was Lural interegt
Uday Shan-ka- r, Hindu dancer,

billed to appear here January 11

under the auspices of the Stu-

dent Entertainment Committee,
the only surviving former rresir For years the University has

livering a paper which was one

of the high lights of the conven-

tion.
The address delivered by Dr.

Murchison detailed his views on

the "Requisites of Stabilization
in the Cotton Textile Industry."

Submits Plans
Two plans, "a radical

of the industry itself,
or vigorously directed co-operat- ive

action with a retention of
the present structure," were ad

dent of the United States, naa b forminer an outstanding
Although the revels are notthe enrichment of the library.library. Its activities during thegone to. his law office as usual

vesterdav morning. After being will bring with him a company
of sixteen composed of eight open to the public, no personalMembers mav nromote the in- -past generation have been nu - V A.

terest of the library by givingmerous and varied. In addition male and female dancers, andthere a short time he became dis-

tressed and returned to his home
invitations will be extended. The
performance is open to everyor securing funds for buildingto its primary purpose of pro eight musicians who play 120

instruments.five minutes after he arrived up special collections, books,viding a source of interesting one who has been or is at pres-
ent connected in any way withthere he was dead. newspaper files, pamphlets and

vanced by Dr. Murchison as and intensive reading to the
students, professors, and towns Playmaker activities.manuscripts. The library often

has unique opportunities to acFRITZ KREISLER
WTT J, PLAY HERE

people of Chapel Hill, the library Program Announced
The program begins with anhas carried its work to the peo

ORIENTAL GROUP
TO APPEAR HERE
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Shan-Ka- r and Company Hailed by
Critics as Leading Exponents

Of Their Art.

DURING QUARTER pie throughout the
quire , valuable private libraries
for which there is no provision
in its appropriation. The Friends

meansTof stabilizing the indus-
try. He pointed to the beneficial
reform measures such as the
limitation of working hours and
the voluntary abandonment of
night employment of women and

state by introduction by "Proff" Koch.
Then will follow the first part

mCdllO Ul CAlCllOWll cuiJJii, i J .t rM.U Will
L liana, urcnesira, ana uiee vmus . .. i t-- a of the Library will perform a of the program which is de-

voted to Elizabethaii drama. TheRo AtivA- - Cranil Onera Will luuusuuua ux vwwmw cc
Be Given in Sound. annually to persons outside 01 great service by creating gen-

eral funds, with no limitations Shan-Ka- r and his company of revel scene from Shakespeare's
Twelfth Night will be given byDuring the coming: quarter thek a attached for such emergencies. Oriental dancers and musicians

i i j i; P I

minors as great accomplish-
ments of the Cotton Textile In-

stitute.
"A diminished rate of speed

in bringing about speculative
over-producti- on induced by the

will be presented by the Stuseveral musical organizations ui of the library generally avail
Jl 11 si s- TV O VI I

Membership
According to the constitution

Professors Urban T. Holmes, W.
T. Wiley, George McKie; and
Mrs. Claudius : Murchison and

rnft cam d us win enuac in m dent Entertainment Committeeable.
A (

enlarged program ot activity. T rep t a the library adopted by the organization, as the fifth in the series of stu
any person interested in the obNot only will the University r-- has received active and enthusi dent entertainment at the Unicotton market," stated Dr. Mur-- Milton Williams. Then the elec-

tion of the lord of misrule and
his queen, by faculty members,

cnestra Dana ana tne giee astic support from an increas: versity. during the year. Theject of the association may be-

come a member. There are threeX chison. would be the chief eco-- present several programs, out . number of friends. At the Hindu group will appear in Me) nomic gain of legislative prohi- -

Mion of night work, leaving un
new musical events are -- to , be dedication of tne present library morial hall, January 11, at 8 :30classes of members, " First, con-

tributing members who pay $5
annually; second, sustaining

added by the department 01 mu-- building) gifts totaling $146,250 o'clock. Tickets can be pur
and introducing the mummers
by Professor J. M. Booker will
be followed by The Sheep Steal-

ing of Mak, a scene from The
sic to its series ui wmpus wprP announced. Since tnentouched the major causes of in-

stability. Such legislation would chased for one dollar by those
sentations. large number of significant and who do not hold the entertain- -

Second Shepherd's Play. ThisFritz Kreisler, the Austrian .fif donations have been
violinist, will appear m Chapel received Shan-Ka- r, an East Indian cast is composed oi frotessors

members who pay $25 or more
annually; third,, life members
whovgive the library $1000 of
more in money and materials of
unusual and distinctive value.

(Continued on page two)

Hill on February 27 in a return Rockefeller Gift
entrapment to the University. The Friends of the Library

IS. A. o. iowen, j.dancer who once collaborated E." fcricson,
with Anna Pavlowa, heads a O. Bailey, H. K. Russell, and R.

company of sixteen, eight male P. Bond, and D. D. Carroll, Jr.was formally formed last MayIn Durham the Duke entertain-
ment series will present Walter

in addition "precipitate a new
orgy of mill construction which
could probably not be checked
until excessive plant capacity
.once more prevailed."

Dr. Murchison stated that
--what is most essential to the in--

(Continued on page two)

SALES TAX QUERY

PoTTiniA Hancpra and eiorht The director is rroiessor r. o.
Gieseking, the German pianist, Dr. E. R- - Groves Pioneers In Social TnneiViows wVin nrA hfvraldpd as Farrar.

(Continued on last page)masters in executing the intri,February 1.3.

January 20 a concert of cham Science With Book On Marriage
o

cate artistic movements of the
HEADS ARRANGEher music will be given at the East. John Martin, in a recent

iPlaymakers, theatre 'under the Purpose of Book Is to Present Marriage as Human Experience Sunday feature in the New York
WILL BE DEBATED UNION BUSINESSauspices of the Institute ot oik Times, says "for all the age andTo Give Student Insight and Familiarity Witn

Discoveries of Science in Field.
- o--

Music and under the direction ot repose of spirit which character
Tamar Stringfield izes the art itself, there is such Memorial Directors Rule to In--

Since there is no text relatingProfessor Nelson. 0. Kennedy por the fourth time Dr. Era
Di and Phi Societies With Ex-

tension Division Inaugurated
Debate Organization.

stall Radio and Settle Quesyouth and warmth in the per
to the subject of marriage alone,will continue his series of Ves- - n(af r . Ornves nf the University tion of Barber Shops.formance that it becomes a sin
Dr. Groves, a nationally recog gularly delightful experience.

Action to reach a satisfactory
per organ recitals, beginning S0Cioi0gy department has pion-Sunda- y,

January 22. In addi- - eered in the field of social science
several oreran concerts are . . Wks and has produced a

nized authority on family rela Performance at Exposition'Entries for competition in the
'twenty-fir- st annual contest of agreement between the Grahamtions, sex, and marriage, pre In the presentation of ShantlVJ w I f-- " V jww ' JL t, I n r 1 l 1 T 3 XT

pared his text because, in theto be given Dy visiting text whose purpose is to inter
words of the Preface to Marri Harare included many exotic in-- fonai uaruer anuiranu ui

independent shops m the townterpretive dances and selections
- . , , . and the decision to rjurchase a

University urcnestra pret marriage as a human, ex
TVie TTniversitv Svmt)hony Or-- -- Q1 in cnch a wav as to age "not only is there great need

oi urienrai music mat wm mmi - -
radio were the principal pointsof renewing the one-tim- e socialchestra, under the direction of bring to the student insight and the Western audiences. The com

Professor Harold s. Lyei, W1" a familiarity witn tne resources pany recently completed anpractice of training young peo-

ple for marriage but we have at
present sufficient information

present its winter quarter con- -
1 V"VW science has given for deal- - European tour that was success

of business taken up by the
board of directors of Graham
Memorial at the last meeting
Wednesday night.

the high school debating union
of North Carolina are being re-

ceived by E. R. Rankin, secre-
tary of the central committee.
The question to be discussed is:
Resolved, That North Carolina
should adopt the sales tax as a
feature of its state system of
revenue.
.'The finals will take place
some time during the spring
quarter at the University. 'Each

cert Wednesday night, Feb- - . with marriage problems." fully climaxed with brilliant ap
emerging from the various fieldsruary 22, in Hill music hall. 1 his In 1927 j)Tm Groves published pearances with the Colonial Ex

The decision regarding theof science that have to do with position in Paris.concert will feature solo appear--
Sociai proUems of the Family

ances of several students of the whic was the first text book TlTifnTi in the Graham . Memorial barber shophuman behavior to justify the
school of music. dealing with family relations: serious study of marriage by col-

lege men and women."
entertainment series will be the was to raise the price d: hair-Bost- on

cuts to thirty-fiv- e cents and toLight Opera Company'srrv.n TTiTTOY.civ roncert band,
As recognition to two menschool participating in the con directed by Professor T. Smith texts many others have appear-McCorkl- e.

will appear at South- - pf,
.

in 1930 Groves
production of "Robin Hood,"

, ; on special occasions when clos- -
iviarcn z. . t i .

who have been instrumental intest will be grouped with two
others for a triangular debate introducing into the colleges ing may De nxea Dy consent oi(Continued on page two) entered into a new field of so--

courses to enlighten the college Playbook Completes all the shops.each school putting out two
teams, one on the affirmative

cioloffy text books by the pub- -
Plans For Dormitory a introduction to Men- - Five Years' Servicel "generation on the problems of

family. Dr. Groves dedicates hisand one on the negative side of
The Carolina Plavbook. which avoid unfair competition. Y. Z.book "To Arthur H. Wilde who

smokers Are r mi&ucu fal Hygienem Then reaiizing the

At a meeting of the inter-- need in high schools of a text
a Mnnn nn the mez-- which would illuminate to the as Dean of the School of. Edu

. . . ...v ,
is edited in four issues. a year by Cannon, representing the Caro-Pro- f.

F. H. Koch, comnleted its lina shoo. J. E. Pullen for the.

the question. The schools win-

ning both debates will be en-

titled to send their teams to the
University to compete for the

student some of theMemor- - younger
zanine floor of Graham cation authorized at Boston Uni-

versity the first college course inTTr,r niVht. nlans tor prODiems ox uie imuuy, ui.
j u. Brv,Av0r! for the year troves wiutcxui mgu uOC preparation for family life and

Harry W. Chase during whoseuuxxxiitui y -
-

i t- -i -- t it, t t

fifth year with the current De-- University shop, and Mr. Greene
cember issue. representing the Graham Me--

Featured in the December is-- morial shop appeared before the
sue of the Playbook are a play, board.
"Sleen On Lemuel." bv John According to the plan of the

A n u A rl S I

presidency at the University of
nn0 Rmoker a week will oe

North Carolina was offered the. ivToTYinrial. A Course m Marriage

state championship and AycocK

Memorial cup.
The high school debating union

M'as inaugurated twenty years
ago by the Dialectic and Philan-
thropic literary societies and the
University extension division
with the cooperation of state high
schools. Twpntv questions of

given
program

in
as
urauam

well as refreshments E.ght years ago Dr. Harry
-

W. Parker; "Folk Drama Defined," directors, a radio will be install-b- y

Paul Green; and an editorial ed in the building with loud
on Uncle Tom's Cabin. speakers in the lounge, the ban--

"Durinsr the time the magazine auet hall, and possibly in the

first college course in prepara-
tion for marriage."

Purpose of Book
Excerpts from the preface tobeinff entertained at the time University, at the request of

. t 4.1, noctc, of E. Carring- - number of senior students i
win ue ixic . . ' has been published, it has grown game room with controls in theDr. Groves new book show the
ton cimifh at the Carolina mea- -

l
auguraieu a course m marriage , I

onfTi'c TnrnnsA in envinc ' nnt.il it now has subscribers in manager's office.
.

at the University, the first of itsstate-wid- e importance have been
discussed. The nueries are sug x AWqi. hp smokertic aJiAj. - - .

kind in the United States. Last to college students such a text. twenty-eig- ht states and in Eng- - A committee was appointed to
He says: "It is folly to attempt land, Germany, the British West make this purchase and the
adeauatelv to train young peo- -, Indies, and the Hawaiian Is-- radio will probably be installed

gested by the two societies and

extension division, and

council iThe inter-dormito- ry

presidents of all dor-

mitories.
formed by

W. C. Medford heads

this group.

year two other colleges began
courses in marriage and a third
college is also preparing for one. during this, month.adopted by the governing com

(Continued on last page) lands.
Imittee.


